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No. 1981-4

AN ACT

HB89

Amending the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof banking and the exerciseby
corporationsof fiduciary powers;affecting personsengagedin the business
of banking and corporationsexercising fiduciary powers and affiliates of
suchpersons;affecting the shareholdersof suchpersonsand the directors,
trustees,officers, attorneysandemployesof such personsandof the affili-
atesof such persons;affecting national banks locatedin the Common-
wealth; affecting personsdealing with personsengagedin the businessof
banking, corporationsexercising fiduciary powers and national banks;
conferring powersand imposingduties on the Banking Board, on certain
departments and officers of the Commonwealth and on courts,
prothonotaries,clerks and recorders of deeds;providing penalties; and
repealing certain acts and parts of acts,” granting additional powersto
savingsbanks.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section401 and subsection(c) of section403, act of
November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356), known as the “Banking Code
of 1965,” areamendedto read:
Section401. Application of Chapter

This chapter shall apply to, and the word “institution” in this
chaptershallmean, a bank andtrust company,[andi a trust company
and a savingsbank, exceptthat section407 shall applyonly to atrust
company. The powersconferredby this chapteron a bank and trust
companyshall be independentof, and shall not expand,the banking
powersof suchan institution.
Section403. Actions Required,Permittedor Prohibitedin Fiduciary

Capacity
The following rulesshall beapplicableto an institutionacting in .the

capacityof fiduciary.

(c) Depositsof funds and security—Theinstitution may deposit
fundsof afiduciary accountawaitinginvestmentor distribution in:

(i) a depositorywhich is authorizedby law to receivedeposits
andis subjectto supervisionby public authorities,or

(ii) if the institution is a bank and trust companyor a savings
bank, in its commercial, savings or other departmentwhere the
funds maybe used in the conductof its businessand, to the extent
so depositedin an amount in excessof insuranceprovided by the
FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,shall be securedby apledge
of obligationsof the United States or of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor obligations for which the full faith and credit of
the United Statesis pledged, or by a pledge of other securities
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approvedby the department,with a market valuenot less than the
amount of the funds secured, for the pro rata benefit of each
accountwhosefunds are so depositedin the eventof insolvencyof
the institution.

* *~*

Section2. Subsection(b) of section 504 of the act is amendedby
addinga clauseto read:
Section 504. Investments

(b) Authority underthis act or otherstatutes—Exceptas otherwise
providedin its articles,a savingsbankmay, in additionto investments
authorizedby its articles, otherprovisionsof this act or otherstatutes,
makeinvestmentsin:

(xiii) in the caseof a savingsbank which haselectedto exercise
the conditionalpowersprovidedin section513, capital stocksecuri-
ties or other obligationsof any servicecorporation organizedunder
the laws of this Commonwealth,subject to the following limita-
tions:

(A) the entire capitalstockof the servicecorporationshall be
available for purchase by, or be transferableto, only savings
banks, savingsand loan associationsorganizedunder the laws of
this Commonwealthor Federal savings and loan associations
having their homeofficesin this Commonwealth,

(B) unlessauthorizedby the departmenta savingsbankshall
not havean aggregateoutstandinginvestmentin the capitalstock,
securitiesor obligationsof servicecorporationsthe costof which
exceedsonepercentof the assetsof the savingsbankat the time
ofacquisition ofsuchstock, securitiesor obligations,

(C) a servicecorporationqualifyingfor investmentunder this
subsectionmayengagein thefollowing activities:

(1) originating, purchasing, selling and servicing loans
upon real estateandparticipating intereststherein,

(2) performing clerical, bookkeeping,accounting, statis-
ticalor similar functions,primarily for financial institutions,

(3) acquisition and developmentof real estate,principally
for construction of housing or for resale to othersfor such
constructionor for useasmobilehomesites, either separately
or in conjunction with othersprovided that such development
shall be completedwithin five yearsof the commencementof
development,unlessthatperiod is extendedby the department,

(4) acquiring interestsin improved residential real estate
and mobilehomesto be heldfor rental, and

(5) any other activity authorizedby the departmentby
regulation.
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Section 3. Subsection (a) of section506 of the act, amended
December13, 1979 (P.L.527,No.116), is amendedto read:
Section 506. LendingPowers;Direct Leasingof PersonalProperty

(a) A savingsbankmay:
(i) make loans for a period not in excessof ninety days on the

collateral securityof property in which the savingsbank is autho-
rized to invest, in an amount which shall not at any time exceed
ninety percentof the marketvalueof the collateral;

(ii) make loans for repair, alteration or improvement of real
estate or for the purpose of mobile home financing without the
necessityfor mortgagesecurity, subject to the following provisions:

(A) when such loans are insured or are the subject of a
written commitmentto insure pursuantto national housinglegis-
lation, they maybe grantedin suchamountsand upon suchterms
as are permitted by such legislationor regulationsissued there-
under,

(B) when any suchloan is not insuredundernationalhousing
legislation, the principal amount thereof shall not exceed the
amountauthorizedunderTitle I of the NationalHousingAct and
the loan shall be evidencedby a noteor otherwritten evidenceof
debt requiring repaymentin regular monthly installmentsover a
periodnot exceedingthat authorizedunderTitle I of the National
Housing Act. The note or other written evidenceof debt may
containa provisionthat if the borrowershall sell the premisesor
assign his leaseholdinterest therein or remove therefrom any
improvements described in the security agreementthe entire
balanceremaining dueon the loan shall immediatelybecomedue
and payable.The annualinterest rate for loans made under this
subsectionshall not,exceedthe sum of the authorizedinterestrate
for loans insuredunderTitle I of the National HousingAct plus
theannualratefor insuranceon loansinsuredunderTitle I of the
National Housing Act or creditor insuranceapplied to the loan.
In addition to the interesthereinauthorizeda savingsbank may
makethe following chargesin connectionwith said loan:

(1) premiums for insuranceobtained in connectionwith
the loan, but not including any chargefor creditor insurance,
if any, on suchloan,

(2) a single delinquencycharge for each installment in
arrearsfor a period of more than fifteen days other than by
reasonof accelerationor by reasonof delinquencyon a prior
installment in an amount not to exceed the lesser of five
dollars ($5) or five percentof the amountof the installment,

(3) a chargefor an extensionin an amount not to exceed
two percent of the unpaid balanceof the loan. Said charge
may be imposedonly onetime during the life of the loan,

(4) fees paid for filing documents in public offices in
connectionwith said loan,and
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(5) actual expenditures, including reasonableattorneys’
fees, for proceedingsto collect the loans,
(C) the aggregateamount of all such loans held by any one

savings bank at one time with or without insurance under
national housinglegislationshallnot exceedtwenty percentof its
total assets.Any such loan made without such insurance shall
also conform to rules and regulationswhich may be prescribed
from time to time by the department,

(D) a loan is authorizedundersubsection(a)(ii)(B) only if the
savingsbank retainsin its files written evidencethat the loan is of
the type that would be insurableunder Title I of the National
HousingAct. Such written evidenceshall be retainedin the files
of the savingsbankwhile the loan is outstandingandfor a period
of oneyearthereafter;
(iii) notwithstandingdifferent provisionsof any other law, make

loans securedby at least an equal amount of deposits of the
borrower in the savingsbank at a rateof interestnot. less than the
rate of interestpaid by the savingsbank on said deposits,and the
rate of interest chargedon such loans shall not be more than two
percenthigher than the rate of interestpaid by the savingsbank, on
said depositsor makeloans securedby at least an equalamountof
cashsurrendervalueof life insurance;

(iv) make loans to borrowerswho are engagedin commercial,
industrial or financial enterprisesor who are nonprofit corpora-
tions, or associations[for terms not less than ten years—I, subject
to the prudentman rule of section504(c) of thisact: I; andi

(A) for termsnot less than tenyears, or
(B) in the caseofa savingsbank whichhaselectedto exercise

the conditionalpowersprovidedin section513, for termsof less
than ten years, exceptthat the total amount of such short term
loans shall not exceedfive percent of the assetsof the savings
bank, and except that such loansmay only be madewithin this
Commonwealthor within seventy-fivemilesof the savingsbank’s
principalplaceof business;
(v) enter into transactionswith a memberor nonmemberbank

for the purposeof selling reservebalancesof the savings bank to
suchbankswithout limitation; and

(vi) in the caseof a savingsbank which has electedto exercise
the conditionalpowersprovided in section513, make securedor
unsecuredloansfor persona4family or householdpurposes,and
subject to regulation by the department, issue credit cards, extend
credit in connectiontherewith, and otherwiseengagein or partici-
patein credit card operations, exceptthat the total amountof such
loansor extensionsof credit shall not exceedtwentypercentof the
assetsof suchsavingsbank. In any loan or extensionof credit made
under the authority of this clause a savingsbank may chargeor
imposeany rate or charge which could be imposedby a bank in
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connection with any such loan or extension of credit under
section309 of this act and under the act of October28, 1966 (1st
Sp.Sess.P.L.55, No.7), knownasthe “Goods and ServicesInstall-
mentSalesAct,” as in effect on September30, 1980 and shall be
subject to the samerestrictions and limitations imposedupon a
bankin connectionwith suchloan or extensionof credit undersuch
sectionandact.

[buti A savingsbank may not lend money or discountor purchase
evidencesof indebtednessor agreementsfor the paymentof money
exceptas providedin sections504 and505 andin thissubsection(a)..

Section4. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section513. Conditional Powers of SavingsBanks

(a) A savingsbankwhichmakesan electionprovidedin subsection
(b) shall, in addition to its other powers under this act, have the
powersspec:fieçlin section504(b)(xill), section506(a)(iv) (B) and (a)(vi)
on the condition that it acceptsthe requirementsprovidedin subsec-
tion (c).

(b) An electionto exercisethe conditionalpowersprovidedin this
sectionshall be made by filing with the departmenta written state-
mentof such election in suchform as the departmentmayprovide.
Suchelectionshall becomeeffectiveupon publication thereofby the
department in the Pennsylvania Bulletin or at such later time
following such publication as the savings bank may specify in its
election.

(c) Upon the effective date of an election by a savingsbank to
exercise the conditional powers provided in this section, it shall
becomesubject to regulationswhich after giving dueconsiderationto
the laws and regulationsapplicableto Federalmutualsavingsbanks,
the departmentshall adoptandsuch regulationsshall imposeon such
savingsbanksrequirementsand limitations with respectto the election
of trusteesby depositorsand the exercIseof suchconditionalpowers
asare deemedappropriate to protect the public interest in the sound-
nessandpreservationof thebankingsystemand tofostercompetition
amongfinancial institutionsin Pennsylvania,includingFederalmutual
savings banks in this Commonwealthexisting under the laws of the
United Statesand subject to the regulationsof the Federal Home
Loan BankBoard. In the eventoffuture changesin suchFederal law
andregulation, the departmentmayamendtheregulationsrequfredby
thissubsectionsoasto assurethat theycontinueto reflectthepurpose
of thissection.A savingsbankmayat any time rescindits electionby
filing a notice with the departmentin such form as it mayprovide.
The departmentshall promptly publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin
eachsuch noticeto rescindan election whichshall be effectiveon the
dateof suchpublicationor on suchlater dateafterpublicationasthe
savingsbankmayspecifyin its notice.
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Section5. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of April, A. D. 1981.
DICK THORNBURGH


